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T
Fogs Breaks Cos Probes - - IRcjj PrctosiAntipathy

to Japanese
Brest Litovsk Captured

From Russians by Pole
Victorious on

Rcut cf Zeis Ctz-zzVcI-zz Per: .::L-- f

and Ilhva . E.-::-;.! 1,'
with Grcit Qzzz':.Azi cf lizzie zzl Cl:
Washington, Aug. 20. Brest-Litov- sk has been : occuplsi '

the Polish army, according to advices received todav bv the i'
department from the American

Layinfj-cf- f

Caudate to Fbd Reas- -

ed--Rcc:e- fcr Re-

clamation ' . : ;

Columbus Ohio, Aug. 20.
Governor Cox said today that he
is going to investigate circum-
stances surrounding the laying

L?L i- - mvafius " -

lican leaders are" planning to use
unemployment : as' an argu-

ment in persuading workmen to
vote against the democratic
ticket. The presidential nom-ne- e

said the survey first will be
directed at the --American Wool-
en company and a, "certain rail-
road -- " "system."

Yakima. Wash.. Aug. 20. Pledginghimselfto work for an appropriation of
$40,000,000 annually for the wnlama.

jlion: service and sodrlngr theTepufelH-
can administration for not providingfor the expansion of reclamation work
Franklin D. Roosevelt, democratic ideei

patch was --based on a report received by him from Posen.
The Polish left win has taken Pultusk. about S5 miles rr

Two Record
Pc!s Vault

Chicago --Ath!stc -- Clears
13 feet 5 cxtes, T.lak- -

is Hew Olympic and
Vorld Record
Antwerp,. Aug. 20. Frank K.

Foss of Chicago broke two pole
vault records in the seventh
Olvmmar ronf-psr- a rnrlov
winning first place in the final,
of the pole vault event. Fos
continued upward and eventual-
ly cleared 4.9 meters o 13 feet
5 1-- 8 inches which is both a new
Olympic and world's record.

Americans finished first and second
In the 200 meters final, Allen Wood- -

ring of Philadelphia capturing tne
event in 22 seconds, two-fifth- s of a
second slower: than- - the record. Chas.
Vf. ; Paddock, ; Lbs Angeles A. C. star
took second place.

Premier honors in the 400 mett
rmai were won by B. O. D. Rudd, the
South African runner. Frank Shea,U. S. N., on whom . American hones
were pinned, was only able to finish
'fottrth.1 .

y Polln Wins Long Run.
The 10,000 meter run. which exnerta

said was the greatest distance event nt
modern times, was won by Nurmi of
Finland by a Bprint from Guillen, of
the French poilu. 1 , '','.-:- ,

Engreind waa first In the 3000 meter
steeple chase final heat in the Olympic
framPB tniiav nhan TlnJnn . L '

Sn'h star; ,ed jVI "eld across the i

presidential nominee", was repeatedly f0 60,000":meit, together with the army
cheered at the meeting held this Tioon Command and an ''army of adininis-i- n

the Loew"theater." t rttati.wiP" aggregate 10,000 men. '

Sdi bj Rbre j
in Wktermdcn

Qulrtcy, III., Aug. 20. The AintNature Wonderful club of Qulncy isill' Agog today as the result of the
iliseovery of a slice of. watermelon,vhose red meat was plainly 'tracedwith the name ."Harding'! spelled
by the white fiber.

Bishop F. E3. Fawcett of th
ftuincy diocese of the Episcopal
church, who vouches for the storyleclarea the narap.was clearly and
plainly spelled. The Harding water-meto- n

was discovered by Miss Mar-Jar- et

Bishop, .who showed it to the
fthihop. - -- tiv

Police Clzrli
Under Arrest

for Safe Robbing
Los Angeles, Cal.. Auir. Sfl -- flurto
Johnson,, police court nlerk. nrhn ri.

ported Tuesday that the safe In thecourt room had been broken open and
$24,000 in ball money taken, was ar-
rested early today on a charge of cm- -

oezziement and lodged in the Lo An
geles county jail.. Ball wag fixed at
$30,000. ' . -

Johnston Tuesday said he found the
iocs forced. off the. Inner door of the
safe. The other door, he said, had ap-
parently been opened by some one ap-
parently familiar with the combina-
tion .and relocked after the theft. He
said t approximately $25,000 in cur-- t

"nc'r hfad bfett akn '" jf nnor
compartment, that the thief had
overlooked. :'; $17,000 t: in money - and
bonds. The,, court room is directly
over the room occupied by the police
detectives bureau

Witnesses before the grand Jury In-

cluded detectives, a stock broker witn
whom Johnston was' said by Deputy
District Attorney W. C. Corhan to have
dealings, and the auditor of a hank in
which Johnston had a personal ac
count.

Aiciilhirist;
. Needed, Belief;

Bill Is Rapped
.Ways and means of defeating the

measure, which provides that 6 per
cent shall be th maximum interest

Roosevelt Cheered. -

Roosevelt, and his party, Inpluding
A. R. Tltlor and Other leading demo-
crats of the state, arrived at, 10:40
from the lower, valley. ..Though the
candidate bad . already ma.de - five, . . .

8Peecnes- - oeginnuig; at vasco at 1:16,
he appeared ?nwearted and hand- -

'ever a typically "Rooseveltian" phrase
such as his reference to the charms of
his own summer porch or to: Hard-
ing's "ingrowing eyes" was made. He
flayed the record of the ; republican
party and stated that its niggardly ap- -

"constituted one of the greateat...to,ne
nnnnf,,A nhi,n fhd (raatat nri Wl fl

Three American were in the first jple assembledt: o greet him. ,Roosesix to finish, Patrick Flynn, Paulist A.Jvelt'S first question was where and
C, was second; Michael Devanney, jwhen he should speak. The theaterMilrose A. A., fifth, and Al Hulsen- - in which he spoke was filled to capac-bosc- h,

Paulist A. C, sixth. Ambrosinl, ity by a crowd which howled when- -

Due to Kace
Davey Reports Dirisicn

of Sentiment ia Oreca
( Farmers and v Labor

. Opposed to Orientals
' There is a marked division of
'sentiment throughout " Oregon
on the Japanese question sub-

mitted to Governor Olcott by
Frank Davey, special-agen- t em-

ployed to gather data on the
Jap situation for the executive
office.

Probably a majority of the, people
deprcate and opopse Japanese settle-
ment but some are reticent on the subj-

ect not desiring: to arouse Japanese
'A goodly number excuseyy.alaaandtnl
tesentment, Davey'a report declares. A

fcoodly number excuse or favor the
- Japanese saying that- - so .'long as our

American ; people will not work the
iand it Is better to have some one pro-

ducing the things that are needed than
to have the land lie idle and the con-
sumers go hungry, .

Among merchants, bankers and con-
servative business men, Davey'e-'re- r

,nort continues, there is a strong spirit
of toleration toward the Japanese and

belief that - there vls no particular
menace to our interests or our. civiliza-
tion in the entrance of a limited num-
ber ot them and of their participation
Is the pursuit-o- f their choice. - --

In opposition to this ; sentiment!
Davey found a strong antipathy;
against the Japanese .among small
farmers, mechanics, labocers and sal.

ried classes in general. A large' part
s antipathy, he declares. Is racial

and does not depend upon .economic
facts.

"

Don't "Want Japs.
Referring to this spirit of antipathy

, tlie report says: .

"In Us crude form It Is expressed
1b the emphatic pronouncement: "We
don't want any d Japs In this coun- -

. try at all!' No suggestions, no sup-- ,

posed benefits of cultivation or in-

creased production, no arguments of
any. kind can be produced to mitigate
Out verdict. It is inexorable, conemi-M- v

and unchangeable. Those who
iglve reasons for that verdict say that

v' he Japanese cannot become a part of
' American life, sorfally or as logleai

citizens, because their .imes of thought,
purpose and aspirations are Japanese,
.their standards of living are not ours;
their commereiaj'-purpose-

s are Itt the
Inteest ot Japan and not of the United
States and their national sympathies
are the same way; their methods are
oiafty and deceitful; they, are leeches
upon our national body, sucking out
its best blood and poisoning the body

At Hood River.
The Japanese question, Davey

found, Is more acute in the Hood
' River valley than In any other place

In Oregon. There, he states, the white
settlers have organized to combat furt-

her encroachments upon the land by
' Japs, the claim being made that unless

the Orientals are checked they will ul- -

the valley. Statistics are quoted to
' how a population of 800 Japanese In

be valley at this time with 1000 acres
owned by Japanese and another E00

- acres under lease by them. The report
comments on the fact that there In lit-
tle disposition on the part of the Japa-
nese settlorst owaiJ homo building or
ne improvement oitineir property iiiu

:auotes a sentiment expressed by
settlers of that section to the

effect that "the profits of these people
1 go to Japan," . r

Denver Strikers
to Remain Out

Denver, Colo., Aug. 20. Strikingtrainmen of the Denver Tramway com
pany meeting here today voted to de-
stroy eight hundred signed applicat-ions for and remain
on strike.

Mannix Cautioned
By Pope Benedict

Indon, Aug. 20. The. consistoryt Rome has directed to Archbishop
lel J. Mannix of Melbourne, Aus-f- t

strong exhortation urging
"deration m hl treatment of Brit- -

Political questions, according to- ri un official message from
Kome today.

All Ft

commissioner at Berlin. IIIa L

pragess in the direction of iriir
ae marching in the direction:

of Lomza.
tal, aeocrdlngto Thursday's comm
que issued by the Moscow gow --
ment. The communique claims I
the Poles were driven back seven iv i
from Clechanow, 45 miles 'northAwc
of .Warsaw,'.-'- "

The statement reads: -- -,-

"The fighting at Plonsk ( north wt t
of Warsaw) continues. Southwest!-- ' t
Clechanow - we have drlren back f
enemy, We are seven miles f a
Clechanow.

"We have bandoned Lukow '

Radin and fighting Is proceedings
uieia ana wioaawa (Biela is It m
northeast of Radin. and Wlodawa,-- '
miles southeast- - of Radin.) Mn tt
Cholm and .Trubleszow. regions

continues."
19,000 Reds Taken.

. Warsaw, , Aug. 20. The Polish )T-tenal-

Is in full '
swing.' More tr t

10,000 prisoners, 80 cannon. 100
chine guns and thousands of su
carts have been captured. The Fi
have - occupied ' Plonsk, Pultusk 1

Wyskow. .

';' Owing to the Polish pressure from
the- - northeast, it is reported the bol
shevik! are withdrawing their-for- i
which reached the 'VistuTa south of
the Prussian border and to the north-
west of Warsaw,,- -

The Warsaw sector Is rapidly being;
cleared. North and northeast of 'the
capital the reds are being shoved back
by the Poles, who are following them
up ill along the front, using artillery
in such quantities as to cause great
confusion Among the invaders who re
on the run. To the east the bolshevik!
are reportedt o be making their way
across the Bug. r

Runavay Lad YIid
JoifcJ Sliov ITov;

Penniless Hero
Word that R. B. Sebifaut IS comiq

from Spokane to accompany lltaf
John Myrick, 13, back to his home.
was received by; Salem police laea
Thursday, night in a telegram from
his mother.

"Is there a warrant out for me?"
Police, looking over the desk when

the question was put Thursday after-
noon, found John Myrick, 13. of Spev
kane, peering up at them. He was toM
that he was not officially wanted. ABitl
then came a queer story from thel no)
who says he left home on August. ,S,
Joined a olrcus, and decided to "sea
the world."

Young Myrick, police say, has umw
decided to "see Spokane first." '

A member of a family of 13, Jejtn
says that he became dtssatisfie.l anrt
wantedt o get away. When a circus
came to town her saw his chance aasl
secured a Job as a table waiter In on
of the tents where the circus employe
eat. For IS days he worked, he says.
and then booted oft the train without
any pay when the troop left Oregoa
City. ,

Only occasionally getting a ride with;
some passerby, young Myrick says iie
walked most of the way from" Oreoci
City to Salem. Now, he declares, b
wants to get home more than anything--

else.
His father, the youth stated, can

not afford to send him his fare to Spo-

kane and he wishes to earn money
enough to return to his parents.

"If there is anybody In Sal 3m who
can use a husky boy of 13, I'd like to
have him get In communication with
me," Chief Jack Welsh stated, i

$15ft00y000 Slush
Fund Charges Cox

Columbus, Ohio, Aug. 20 Governor
Cox returnedtoday from South Bead.
Ind where in two speeches yesterday
he charged the republicans with col-

lecting a campaign fund pf at leant
$15,000,000.

The democratic candidate tomorrow
will continue his campaign with two
addresses at Orrville, Ohio, in the aft
ernoon and In the evening at Canton.
Ohio. He will return Sunday to pre-

pare for another trip next week, prior
to his "swing around the circle" .so
September in the west.

iiaiy, was tnira, and Matson, Sweden,
lounn. - noages nme was i .minutes,
22 5 seconds. - ..

The race was run In a cold rain.
Hodge breezed home fifty yards ahead
of Flynn

Brutus Hamilton, University of Mis
souri; Harry Goelitz, Illinois A. C;
Lieutenant B. L. Vldal, U. S. A., and
B. Ellis, Syracuse University, were the
American entrants in the classic

which began today-an- will
he finished tomorrow.

tK i'f. 8. Fencers Defeated.
The American team in sword duel-

ling defeated the Czechoslovaks 11
Victories to five, but was beater by the
Swiss seven to six. The Americans
stand ac hance to win second place.t. J. McGrath, New York A. C, was
unableto enter the .trials in throwing I

Which has been perpetrated by the The final frontie of the Indepeml-prese-

republican congress." - ent state ot Poland would, in the main,
-- I want to 'see reclamation In the be Identical with, the line indicated In

national budget increased ' from thejtho mote-ofr;r- t- Curzon, the British
pttUncriWaoVwe-a- ie past al- - foreign mfnlsterr- - July-- -

owed It, to a --substantial figure, an stipulated,'-- however,,-tha- additional

amopnt which 111 eally make itself .territory should be given Poland on

of Warsaw and is continuing its
In the center the Polish forces
Ostralenka, 22 miles southwest

Paris, Aug. 20. The military suc
cesses of the Poles continued yester-
day, according to a report to the for- -

eign office today from the military
mission under plans elab
orated by the French general, Wey--

gano --ana nis staff of more than 600
French officers. -

These officers now are either active
ly in command ot the forces that are
freeing Warsaw from the soviet men-
ace, or are aiding the Polish com-
manders. .

-

Jt is . considered!, that French and
Polish cooperation in the commands
now" has reached a satisfactory stage;
J. J.'Jusserand and Lord D'Abernon,
respectively the heads of the French
and British missions to Poland have
returnedto Warsaw from Posen for a
conference with .General Weygand and
the Polish staff, ' :;

r Battleship fop Danish
The situation at Danxlg Is still caus.

lng worry but It Is expected to be
cleared up when two Frenoh battle-
ships, now on the way there arrive and
officer lg ' Reginald T." Tower, allied
high commissioner at Danzig, suffi-
cient forcesto permit unloading of Pol-
ish munitions.

General 'Budenny's soviet ..cavalry,
however, la progressing in the direc
tion of Lemberg, the sector from
which the Poles withdrew troops to
reinforce the northern front, the
Temps says. .

' Lukow Abandoned.
London, Aug. 20 The Russian so

viet forces have abandoned Lukow, 68

miles southeast of Warsaw, and Radtn
80 miles to the southeast of the capi

Water Povcr
Development

Up to Board
Interest In water power develop

ment in this country now centers
' around the policy which the eommls- -

,on oreatea by the reoenUy enacted

in carrying out the' provisions of the
bill, according to Percy L. Cupper,
state engineer.

If the commission or the principal
executive officers of the commission
takes the ultra conservative view or
the situation it is prooaoie mat tne
development of power will be un-

necessarily retarded. Cupper declares
On the other hand, he Insists. " the

j promiscuous granting of permits to
develop, power to anyone regardless
of his ability or intention to develop
the same would result only In the
exploitation of this valuable resource

.Oregon, Cupper points out, has
within Its borders approximately

hydro-electr- ic horsepower cf
which less than 200,000 horse power
has as yet been developed. ...

"Oregon is interested In having her
water power developed and, we feel
that permits for the use of water or
for the use of public lands In connec-
tion therewith should be granted on-

ly to those who not only Intend to
develop the same but who have the
ability to do so," he states. "The re-

cently enacted water power bill lim-

its the franchise to a period of time
and it ia within the province of the
publlo service commission in practic-
ally all cases to fix the rate within
the limitations. Every encouragement
should be given to the development
of this important and apparently In-

exhaustible national resource, the use
of which does not destroy it."
" The future of water power develop .

ment in the United States .. will be
considered at a convention of the
Yater Power league of America In
Washington, D. C, October 1 and 8.
but State Engineer Cupper will not
be able' to attend, he states.

German PoUoe Internet.

EckliDiliiy'
1,.c;ncc lh

Rg:;:r.-!iPt:snd- D2r

Arid Titha Ose'

Indon; Aug. 20.The second
sitting - of the - Russo-Polls- h

peace conference at Minsk took
place' Thursday and a summary

Jof Russia's . terms ' w -- com-

those th Russian delegation
published in London, says a
Moscow official statement to-

day.;; i . . ,

Stated oitders . for the conference
were agred pon. Toward the enrt of
.the .session the "'Kussians protested
agalrtst the Poles' efforts to drag the
negotiations, ithe statement says,

Arnky Out to 50,000.
--The term laid down by the Russian

soviet v- - government for an armistice
with Poland,, as sent to; Premier
Lloyd-Georg- e by the-- Russian delega
tion In London, August 10, were:' C.The strength of the Polish army to
08 reduoed to one annual contingent

Demobilisation of Polish army to 0C?

our within one month. ?

-- 'All arms, excluding those needed tot
the army: forces specified, to be hand:
ed to soviet' Russia, and the Ukraine.' i

All-- war bidustries to be. demobilized;
No troops or war material to be al-

lowed to com from abroad. '

'Give IlusHia Gateway.
" -

The liner ;of WQlkOyisk, Btalysl-ot- t

ana Prawevo to he placed fully at the
disposal of , Russia for commercial
transit to and from the" Baltic.

Land to be. given free to the families
of all Polish citizens killed, wounded
or Incapacitated in the war.

r In return Russia offers, to withdraw
troops from the Polish front slmlul-taneoiis- ly

with the Polish demobiliza-- i

tion and to reduce considerably the
number of troops on tbo Russian fron- -

tiflr .UnO.

nw.

Arrested For

Alleged Theft
of Red Lantern

I,,
Mt. Angel,- - Aug. 20. Charged with

.Lallnt, a InntArn from the countyc
commissioners, Geo. Santell, a. truck
driver working for the Mt. Angal
Fireproof Lumber Co ;was arrested
yesterday on complaint of S. Bernlng,
and taken before - Justice , of the) .

Peace Geo. May, where he entered a ed

plea of not guilty. His trial was set .
("r Thursday, er-

A few nights ago a red lantern left if

commissioners-ar- paving, east Of

larmer living in inai yiciauy. uw
. . '.v i i ,w. 1

trues; f- - " "
ana tne qriver took me lamern, o- -

cording to a Statement made by Kruae
Dr. JCleinsorgeof Sllverton, it is
ald, also saw the driver and report- -

e t0 Persons employed by .the
county The truck, is said to have

V"fi2!.
co"",' UBVB'"'.e" " '
truck was one owned by Mr. wiii- - of
lams. which Santell was driving. At- -

For some time past, it is alleged.
n.MAn. navA mmi itmii nv rnn R Tram- - - t
the commissioners. Removing the lan in

,". the
cinity, and this fact Is what caused
his arrest more than the loss of the onst
red light. -

,
, f '

lng

Ponzis Broken

Fortune Placed the

With Receivers
Boston, Aug. 20. The broken for the

tunes of Charles Ponil were placed in
the hands of three receivers by the dis-

trict court today. They must qualify
bonds of 156.000 each. '

Ponzi's statement that asset, would
aggregate $4,900,000 Is the only esti-
mate available. '

The refelvers will be called upon to
adjust claims likely to run to $7,000.-00-

accordingto Edwin L. Pride, fed-

eral accountant.
These figures include the E0 per cent the

profits promised.
With the probability that settlement was
claims will be on the basis of actual

invMtmenL the figures will be Dared

the 66 pound weight, owing to a strain rrnig js one. of the truly Important
he suffered this week, and Lieutenant gpg m sofvlng the high cost ot

U. S. A., and John MacEach- - mg '
errk Olympic club San Francisco, fail-- i . .... .,

fnr. .1 want to see at least it:u,va year. Even that would be. little
enough to pay for the great national
benefits which accrue to every state
of the union,- not merely to tnose in

nrolect Itself is located.-rhi -h the

3 Considered For

Superintendency
Salem Schools

wuk th reslenaition of John W,

Todd, superintendent of Salom schools
', .,. mamhers of the Sa- --
lem school board, after casting their

. ' t. A.,nA

Ll A..lKla for" the t0" " .
sition. Only one man, J. E. Lev.ls oi

gtti Wash., has applied for

L.,.j,nM .... .
"i-""- "

, , i

Efforts to pi in Fimii-um,-
.

h Georire W. Kuff. superintendent
ot schools at McMmnvUln, Or., hiivo

been the bo,rd wirn a view
.CtatnIn Mr Hug's plans'bee! learned 1 hat he l8

Arisen? a. Seaside, Or, on his ya--
".. d attemots to get in touch !

w.v.v... - - ... i

witn mm nv -"- "-""

cnargea on money in wregon, uwi,.,discussion of the advisability of cru-

sting the office of county agricul- -

turlst, took up most of the time at
the meetlne ot members of the Mar- -
Inn'' Rnuntw cnmmllAilv." fAAi-Atlo--

Thursday night at the Commercial
K'uu- - biou ui u per uem

belleyea that an agr,.
culturlst .yfas necessary..

,T. W; Eyre, president of the Unit
States National bank, declared

that money that Is now accessible to
Dromoters. factories and oth

Industries, would not. be available
the measure should pass, because

iajr.iis m uibu aa o ynr will.
utner oanaers oi tne county agreed
with Mr. s)yre.

Means of financing the office of
agriculturist were' discussed. Those
nreee,at beueved It would h. nnfl

, , h Kir. ,att ,,
mera of the oounty M 00nvinced
that ft emproyedi would be
lnvaluabIe to th9 community. At the
present time , it was pointed out, score.

r " growing crop. In a
'hit or miss" fashion, and the advlc

a trained man would prove highly
beneficial.

Hunger Strikers
Riot In Prison

Baltimore, Md., Aug. 20 More than
fifty "hunger strikers" started a riot

a dormlty of the Marland peniten
tiary early today. The men tore out

electric lights and with the build-
ing in darkness started a two hour dem

ration.
Breaking out of their cells the men

tnougn unable to get out of the build- -

After nav ng oeen s""" Itorney Powers of Portland has been
thAMvera7v itot Wnrf to defend Santel. Person, in

It loZni:iZZT:al Mt. Angel who know the young man
assert that It Is a case of mistaken

an able record. Wh He a. theen He

yerlosef aTnort":8ood repute and hta associates here

west mytwcareleven. After leaving, believe that he i. not guilty as charg- -

ed to qualify.
America, however, was not shut out

of the finals for P. J. McDonald, New
York A. C.,won firsf place, throwing
the weight 11 meters , and P. Ryair,
Loughlin Lyceum, "took second place
with 10. S25 meters. McDermott of
Canada also qualified.

. 3000 Meter Walk.
The first heat of the. preliminary; in

the 8000 meter, walk resulted In a vic
tory for Pavezi of Italy, whose time

wa5.1?JIl',rl"tef" frrS;Maroer, auv.... w "-' --

ey. BUAnze.lms A. tnira;
England, fourth; Petersson, Denmark,

? c h.M, ci,r4m. v. n Pearman.1
New VorkXZ .was" ruled off "r,
running. -

Tti also won the second heat, Frl- -

gerlo coming home in 18 minutes
40 5 seconds. """'rut lira H second: Remer, American,
Walker- - club, third; V. Rolkers, New
York A. C, fourth; Hehlr, England,
fifth and Gunn, England sixth. Free-

man, Canada, failed to qualify.
Lose Long Distance Event

American athletes have held their
own in the short dash events and some

of the"field contests, but as usual have

yielded to the old world in the long
...n r, tVirAatAn- -

distance runs, mcy --

ed by the Finns and their old antag-
onists, the Swedes in field events. The
United States has been forced to sur-

render to Europe a number of first
places In contests which she has been

hitherto accustomed to consider her

Engdahl. Sweden, won the first semi
final heat of the 400 meter run ii

49 6 seconds. , B. G. D. Rudd, South

African, was second, and J. C. Davis.

England, third. R. S. Emory, Chicago
A. A., finished fourth and failed to

qualify.

Benson states, an agreement had
been entered into between the state

highway" commission and the county
commissioners whereby the state was

to pave the road from Salem to Dal-

las and the county was to procesd
with the grading of the north and
south route through Polk' county sa;-i-

.

oat commission. This

agreement. Benson, declares, was

broken off uoon the election of the
present county Judge of Polk coun-

ty. "

Benson declares that the commis-

sion has received many .requests from
conunua- -

fOlK cowniy u

tion of the work in mat coumy ,

intimations or '
the county comminu.,, ---

retract their present position flat c

teen given out, he states.

set up a general racket that police-- j Berlin., Aug. It. A force of secur-me- n

had but little success in quelling. ftv noiio. rm,mninii h irmtri i.
because of the darkness. When'vlllans, has been sent from Upper

of water were played upon lesla to intercept a Polish "shock"
men they quieted down. force sayaa Dress dispatch.

Polk Highway Work
Up to County Court

Savs Sirtion Benson

i?n,na. Mr. Husr acceptea mo lvio-- ,-

Mianvllle offer. . . . . .
A. c." riampion, suuerinteuaeni ,

-

LaGrande public schools, ,1s another ,

man in whom the boa;-- is trterestea.
Mr Hampton, before going to La
Grande, served in Pendleton. He was

graduated from the University of Ore - ,

. . . - - Rrl. V Xf i Til V '
gon in mu oauio --- ,

Narley White, president of the board, '
has received a commurucaiion irom
t ii TxriiL who is at present la Se-

-- ..it Mr Lewis nates r
graduate of Carlton college, tlnn'-sot- a.

He has had eight y;ri of

perience in schooU, he statss, five tit
which were In one pbiee.

Roosevelt Not

To Speak Here in

Due to changes in train schedules.
Franklin D. Roosevelt, canaiaate ior
vice president on the democratic
ticket will not arrive in Portland un
til 7 JO o'clock Saturday, matting
impossible for him to speak In Sa-

lem, Woodburn and Oregon City oa

Saturday afternoon as planned.
The local committee in charge of of

trtr Htertainment of the speak
er announce that although plans for

$10.00 REWARD

The demonstration resulted from a
strike a few das ago of prisoners who
declared they would not work unless
given better food. The Warden de-
clared any man who would not work

iwould not eat. All but about fifty of
men went to work.

McGraw Leaves for
Chicago With Team
New York, Aug. 24. John McGraw,

manager of the New York Giants, has
gone to Chicago to take charge of his
team, it was announced today by his
attorney, who said he had Informed

district attorney's office that Mc-
Graw would return In. 48 hours if he

wanted in connection with the In- -

qulry as to how John C. Slavln, actor.
'received a fracture of the skull in

fracas at the Lambs club,
McO raw's lawyer eaio me Daw Dan

man baa naming 10 ao wun o.aiin,
Injuries. , I

The ate highway commission
stands "ady to resume pavinn on theSlei i ,
Polk T w 38 n 88 hc

ntJ commissioners are readye6!4 WUh their of the
to" grade the north and" routes through Polk county,

of th
t0 aaaon Benson, chairman

vWtor toaayml8Sin Wh ta

Jk on the Salem-Dall- road
T.Pd. " B""k-- s

corners, five
Utrnto.1 Sa,em- - lollowing theof litigaoon by the Polkpur M COrapel the

ot tCr"cevb'r state commission,
t, , nhwf' through Polk coun- -

by the legislative act

VZX Ctlon on Part1

county commissioners,

Is offered by the Capital Journal for stories of the best
returns received by an advertiser from a Capital Journal '

Want Ad, during the present year.
First prize $5, second prize $3, third prize $2.

' Results, not words wanted. Make stories brief and to
the point. Contest closes September 1.

CONTEST DEPARTMENT

Capital Journal Salem, Oregondown Dy approximately one-thir- Thejfront of the McOrtw home after
. . h...,,t address mur,tl,i,..r, also will be called uDon to

thatUAoM whether thev will Droceedh. abandoned it is still hoped
against those persons to whom Ponzi
paid the 60 per cent profit.cf aDDear here at a- - - -jui.

later date.


